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132 A TOUli ON THE r ItA HUES.

aroiir.d It. Iloro w.is a stable ami barn, and f^ranaiics loom
in<^ witli ahundanci", while l(';ii()ns of <iriintiii<; swine, <j;()l>lilinL;

turkeys, eiiekling heus and struttinj^ roosters, swarmed about
the farinyanl.

My poor jaded and half-faniiah<Ml horse raised his head t\n-\

prieked up his ears at the well-known si;^hls and sounds. Ho
gave a ehuekling inward sound, soniefiiin<; like a dry laujih ;

whisked his tail, and made <j;reat leeway toward a eorn-erih,

tilled with jiolden ears of maize, and it was with some didleulty

tiuit I etnild eontrol his course, and st<'er him u[) to the dooi

of the cabin. A sin;jiie <j;lance within was sutlleient to raise

every gastronomic faculty. There sat the Captain of tlie

ranjiers and his ofllcers, round a three- lejfged table, crowiu-d

()y a broad and smoking dish of boiled beef and turnips. 1

riprang otT my horsi' in an instant, cast him loose to make his

^iiy to the corn-crib, and entered this palace of plenty. A fat

^ood-humored negress received mo at the door. She was the

mistress of the house, tiie spouse of the white man, who was
absent. I hailed her as some swart fairy of the wild, that had

suddenly conjured up a banquet in the desert; and a banipiol

was it in gooil sooth. In a twinkling, she lugged from the fire

a huge iron pot, that might have rivalled one of the famous
flesh -pots of Egypt, or the witches' caldron in Macbeth.
IMacing a brown earthen dish on the floor, she inclined the

corpulent caldron on one side, and out leaped sundry great

morsels of beef, with a regiment of turnips tumbling after

them, and a rich cascade of broth overflowing the whole.

This she handed me with an ivory smile that extended from
ear to ear ; a[)ologizing for our hum])le fare, and the humble
style in which it was served up. Humble fare ! humble style !

Boiled beef and turnips, and an earthen dish to eat them from !

To think of apologizing for such a treat to a half-starved irtan

from the prairies ; and then such magnificent slices of bread

and butter ! Head of Apicius, what a l)an(piet

!

"The rage of himger " Ix'ing appeased, I began to think of

my horse. He, however, like an old campaigner, had taken

good care of himself. I found him paying assiduous atten-

tion to the crib of Indian corn and dexterously drawing forth

and munching the ears that piotruded between the bars. It

was witli gi'cat regret that I inteirupted his repast, which he

al)andoned wifh a heavy sigh, or rather a rumbling groan. I

was anxious, however, to r(!Join my travelling ccMnpaiiions,

who had passed by the farndiouse without stojjping, and pro-

ceeded to the banks of the Arkansas ; being in hopes of arriv-


